INTRODUCTION TO IGOT/ DIKSHA PLATFORM
Online Training Platform- iGOT

- **Context:** The Department of Personnel and Training launches online training platform- iGOT in the fight against COVID-19. The platform is called iGOT — Integrated Government Online Training.

- **What is it for?**

  It offers online training for doctors, nurses, paramedics, hygiene workers, technicians, Auxiliary Nursing Midwives (ANMS), central & state govt. officers, civil defense officials, various police organizations, National Cadet Corps (NCC), Nehru Yuva Kendra Sangathan (NYKS), National Service Scheme (NSS), Indian Red Cross Society (IRCS), Bharat Scouts & Guides (BSG) and other volunteers to help fight the COVID-19 pandemic.
HOW TO LOGIN
1. Type igot.gov.in in address bar of google chrome/ Mozilla browser
2. Go to the link of PC or laptop
3. Click on “Register here”
4. Type Full Name, Mobile Number, Password (Password must contain minimum of 8 characters which must include numeric, lower and upper case alphabets and special characters without any spaces). Click the checkbox. Then click on “Register”.
5. Type the OTP received on your registered mobile number and click on “Submit”
6. Enter Mobile Number and Password. Click on “Login”
To discover relevant content, update the following details:

Board
- Select one

Medium
- Select...

Class
- Select...

Subject
- Select...

Submit
7. Select “iGOT-Health” for Board, “English” for Medium, “Volunteer” for Class. Skip the subject tab. Enter “Submit”
8. Select “Odisha” in State, “Koraput” in District. Click on “Submit”.
10. Click on “Join Training” in Batches Tab.
12. At last, attempt the practice questions test. This is mandatory.
THANK YOU